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HERE IT IS.
1H8 Utile Valve W Has toWMs or Years

PREVENTED THE CURE OF DISEASES IN THE AIR PASSAGES

fnysicians Witness the Death of Thousands An
nually, Unable to Reach the Diseased Parts on
Account of This Obstacle Created by Nature to
frotect the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs.

Tt now acknowledged by n!l mrliinl men that this little valve, called theepiglottis, lin (T tiv-l rcvi'iiteJ tlH'cere of ( 'oiisun.ption ami nil deep-seate-d
disease of the respiratory rtrnn for huiilre.s of year. It is due to its presence
at the entrance of the windiie that all liiiid inei!iri:ies. no matter in what formthey are ailmiiiislcrtil or how iniiiiiteiy iliv ititti l,y sprays are pre-
vented from eiiteriiiir the bronchial tutx-- or iimirs: vet. if it were not for thin
little valve, lnjniiis and fixxt woul.l i iui r
tranirtilation ami deaih. The epiglottis

tl;cr ).is.-,:mr-s and ciiuw iustunt
is ::1wiih oix-i- i to permit the luissaze

t-- t air to the lnnrt. but so const rurtt-i- l that the slightest eontraction of the
Ihroat causes it to close over the to the windpipe, and prevent the
least drop of Moisture from entering the passai? which lead to the I lines. Try
to breathe and swallow at the name time and you will how erfectly this
little va He dix-- s ilrf work. In it any wonder, then, that the uiimlxT of
ulllicted with Catarrh. Bronchitis and Consumption have steadily increased
'very year, ami thnt the medical profession should have liecome excited over

the tlis-ovcr- of a dry air germicide, the lirst ever found, that enn be carried t
all parts of the head, throat and luuirs in the air you breathe? No other treat-
ment or medicine has ever created such a profound interest anion;? the doctor.-- ,

and this interest is being increased hourly by the wonderful recoveries made tin-fl- er

their own eyes. Not nlone among the medical profession has this Ix-e- felt.
I.ut hundreds of thonsaniU cf men and women throughout the United State,
through free treatments given, and influenced by the knowledge that their
money would Le rcturm-- in case of failure, have tested this new remedy, beca
cured, and are to-da- y recommending "II Y M El' to nil their friends and ac-
quaintances. There has twen for months NO IKU'lfT W1IATKVEK in the
minds of medical men as to the etllcney of "IIYOMKI" in the treatment o
Asthma, Coughs, Colds. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness. lironchitis and Consump-
tion, and fathers nud mothers who are acquainted with the honest method
iseil by The It. T. ltooth Co. in introducing "HVOMEI" are not doing right

by themselves, or their families, if theS' lo not test this new treatment, which
costs nothing if it fails to give relief, and can be tested free in all large cities.

"HYOMEI" CURES BY INHALATION.

It is Nature's own remedy, given through the air yon breathe,
danger, no risk. Your money is refunded if it fails to relieve.

Trial outfit.
Me. "Ilyomei'

uee.

"Ilyomei" Inhaler Outfit. ?1. TCxtrn "TTromoi"
Balm, a wonderful healer. 25c. "HYOMEI" DYSPEPSIA

CURE, the new tlll.S KAXTEKIl remedy
of your druggist, AT OFFICE, OK UX ilAl

dTtce

id no

25c.:
Ti4e. Can

JU una

THE R. T. CO., Auditorium BBildin. Chieapo.

GRIPPE RILLS MORE PEOPLE

"A SAW

There

Bottle

l'aoinuiets,

BOOTH

Than Small I'o.v, Ycllozo Fever,
Cholera try other contagious
disease. Ask your Doctor.

Thousands die in every epi-

demic of la grippe like the pres-
ent one at.d thousands die every
year afterward from some weak-
ness of the system lejt over from
la grippe.

Grippe is little Jeared because
it is little understood.- - Its work is
hidden often does not appear
even to practiced eye of the
physician.

A genuine hard case of la
grippe scarcely ever leaves a sound system.
The of la grippe are the smallest mic-
robes known, yet generate toxine poison
of the most virulent character.

La Grippe is in the air. You don't have to be
exposed, as in other contagious diseases. The
germs of la grippe are everywhere at present.
In one week the wave of infection crosses
continent. A nation is infected as quick as
one city. You cannot escape la grippe by iso-

lation. You breathe in bacteria in every breath.
Grippe can be Cured'by Foley 's Honey and Tar.
This is guaranteed.

Grippe can be Prevented by Foley's Honey and
Tar. This is guaranteed.

Foley Honey and Tar reaches the root of the
disease. It destroys and eradicates the germs
of la grippe. It puts the system on a plane to
resist and expel these microbes.

Foley's Honey and Tar, by absolutely curing
la grippe, leaves no loophole for future
trouble, throat diseases, stomach disorders and
fatal organic troubles.

All drucgists Mil Foley Honey iBd Tar under a pnt.it ivc truurantrepreen cure irnppe stage. leaving toe system strou;;
against infection of aoy kioi

or

any
u.

starts with a cold

Fclcfs Honey an I Tar.

prevents pneumonia.
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Cure thai coll in one day with
It ceres all aliz ani positively

IS A GOOD THING,
SHAVE WITH."
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TENTH DISTRICT FARMERS.

Institute to be Held in Hollne Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday.

The Farmers'' institute, which em-
braces the counties in the Tenth con
gressional district, will be held in Mo-fi-ne

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. A comprehensive program has
been arranged for the occasion and the
visitors will be suitably entertained
during their stay in the Plow Citv.
It is expected that the institute will
attract a goodly number of the tillers
of the soil to the city which thev have
favored as their meeting point.

She Hadn't.
There is n young lady vrho has a lit

tit private school, ani the other day
she overheard the following conversa
tion among her pupils:

It was .Monday, and one of them had
evidently been much impressed with
her Sunday school lesson of the day be
fore, for as soon as another little girl
;ame in she astounded her bv the an
oouncement, "Yon are my sister."

"I'm not." said So. 2.
"Yon arc," said Xo. 1. "Haven't you

got a Father in beaven.- -

"es," grudgingly.
"Well, have I. Don't that make

you my sister?"
Iso. 2 was entirely nonplused at

that and No. 1 correspondingly victori-
ous, so when another little girl arived
upon the scene she announced as before.

Yoo are my sister."
isow JNo. 3 happened to be a yoncg

lady of a very determined disposition.
and she declared just as firmly that she
was nothing of the sort, and the "I'm
nots" and "Yon ares" flew very fast
for a minnte, until No. J brought out
her knockdown argument, "Haven't
you got a Father in heaven?"

But imagine her chagrin and the
teacher's nmusenirnt when the other
sputtered forth: "ICo, I haven't, and
yon know it. I've just got one grand
father up there, and strode on to her
seat, leaving the enemy vanquished be
hind her. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hon Insects Hide From Enemies.
How many have ever noticed the

skillful way in which many insects dis
guise themselves when in danger from
some larger animal or bird? Probably
yon nave all observed that the caterpil
lar "plays dead" when he is disturbed,
and that many iusucts choose for their
homes some tree or shrub whose bark or
foliage matches themselves in color.

There is a certain variety of moth,
quite common arouud elms, which fixes
its wings so that they closely resemble
spots or lichens on tho bnrk of the tree
and can only be detected by a trained
eye. Another moth, whose principal
colors aro pink and yellow, arranges
itself en the blossom cf a primrose so
as to wholly escape notice. In the East
Indian islands I is a spider which
reposes on the upper Eide of a large leaf
in such shape that it perfectly resem
bles decayed matter.

A hunter in tropical regions tells cf
eemg a cricket pursuer! around the

trunk cf a tree by a lizard. Suddenly
the insect settled itself in a small de
pression in tho bark, spread out its
wings slightly and flattened itself eo
that the lizard actually crawled over it
and went away without ever knowing
what bad become, of it. Lewistou Jour- -

aL

Three Minerals.
Iho Chicago Chronicle says that n

teacher in one of the local schools was
instructing a class cf small children in
mineralogy the other day, endeavoring
!o make clear to their young minds
what a mineral really is. Standing be
fore them, she began in her clear voice:
"A mineral is an inorganic,- - homogene
ous substance of definite, or approxi
mately definite, chemical composition,
found in nature. Do yon understand
me? Come, now, yon all have seen
minerals, and your mothers and fathers
have told yon the nanioa of them,
haven't they? Of course thev have.
Now, can any one tell me the names of
three minerals?"

There was no response, and she con
tinued, "Have not some of yon been
out and seen minerals on exhibition?"
One little girl raised her band. "I
thought so. Mary will name three min
erals." Mary arose and, putting her
hands behind her, lisped:

Apollinaris, vichy and selers."
Free of Charge to Sufferers.

Cut this out and take it to vour
druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery, for con
sumption, coujjiis and colds. Thev
do not ask von to buy before trvin"
This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and
show you what can be accomplished
bv the regular size bottle. This is no
experiment, and would le disastrous
to the proprietors, did they not know
it would invariably cure. Manv of
the lest physicians are now using it
in their practice with great results
and are relyinjr on it in most severe
cases, it is guaranteed. Jnal lot
ties free at iiartz ijc Lrfieniever a drur
store. Regular size 50 cents and tl.

fatality of Croup.
Statistics show that thousands of

infants and children die yearly of
membraneous croup. We do not ex
aggerate when we state that every
one or the innocents could have been
saved had Foley's Honey aud Tar been
given them in time, tan you alTord
to be without it in your household?

To Consumptive.
As an honest remedy, Foley's Honey

and lar uocs not noid out laisc Iioim.-- s

in advanced stages, nut truthfully
claims to give comfort and relief in
the verv worst cases, and in the early
stages to effect a cure.

The smallest things in ay exert the
influence. De Witt's Little

Early Risers are nnequaled for over
coming constipation and liver trou
bles, ainall pill, best pill, safe pill.
For sale by T. II. Thomas. A. J. Reiss
and M. F. Balinaen, dxuggUts.

IN SEARCH OF INFORMATION, j 0, YE OF LITTLE FAITH. I X 2 39

Knowledge of the Death of Mrs. Joseph
Rosenfield Sought.

Joseph t. Kosenheld, of Chicago, a
son of the unfortunate police otlicer,
Joseph Kosenlield, killed while on
duty in this city in 1879, is here, lie
comes to Rock Island to ascertain some-thin- sr

in reirard to the death of his
father's first wife, whose demise oc
curred in January, ltb. The city
death record extends back onlv to
1878, so that he cannot obtain the in
formation from that source. The
proofs of death which he seeks are
quite important to him and he would
in consequence be glad if any one ac
quainted with the facts would let him
know. He can be reached in care of
Hull's detective ajrencv, this citv.

A MILLION MILLION.

Rw Loss-- Think Yoa.Woald It Take
Yoa to Connt Itf

Professor Wagstaff, whose very came
ruggests a pleasing first cousinsbip to
Shakespeare, has lately been amusing
bimself and his audience at Gresham
oollege by speculations as to what might
have happened if the father of onr ha
man race bad given up delving and
taken to figures. Let us suppose that
Adam had set bimself to count a mil
lion million, or, in figures, 1,600,000,-000,00- 0.

We will imagine that he could
count three in a second, which, though
not exactly rapid ciphering, will be
found ample, if taken continuously
Now, if 6,000 years have elapsed since
the gracious amenities of Eden formed
the crartlo or humanity, Adam would
have been working for 189,1; 16, 000, 000
seconds and have reached a total of
567,648,000,000 figures. In other words.
his task of counting a million million
would still have been unaccomplished
by over four hundred thousand millions
digits.

All of which coes to prove what?
There are many possible conclusions.
The first is, of course, that Professor
Wagstaff is a very ingenious and by no
means melancholy mathematician, Due
that hardly needed proof. A second de
duction, which wo advance with all
humility, is that if Adam had only had
habitual recourse to harmless dissipa
tion of this arithmetical kind, instead
of betraying marital weakness and a
fondness for fruit, his descendants
would have been very much better off
morally and spiritually, though not
perhaps in material comforts. And a
third conclusion, eminently gratifying
to those who refuse to believe that there
is any serious discord between religion
and science, is that Professor Wagstaff,
no doubt a man cf distinction in scien-
tific attainments, accepts without any
demur Bishop Utsher's chrouology.

According to the divine, the world
was created in 4004 IS. C, and that
added to tho J 898 years which have
elapsed since, the Christian era makes
in round numbers the 6,000 years on
which the whole calculation depends.
Somo wayward "scientists" have dog
matically affirmed that tho world has
been wagging along a good many more
centuries than Ussher supposed, al
though there is a serious difference, it
is true, in this matter between the as
tronomers and the geologists. So, after
all, perhaps if Adam had been reason-
ably industrious, ho would have bad
time to accomplish his task, unless bis
brain bad given way under the strain.
Mot-- t of ns have such vague ideas as to
the meaning of large figures that it is
as well to be reminded by so happy an
illustration how many tinits go to the
making of a million. The only other
conceivable fashion in which such in
struction could bo acquired is to become
n Seuth African "boss" of mines and
diamonds, and that process, much as
we may desire it, is, fortunately or un-

fortunately, not open to the majority of
ne. London Telegraph.

There are many accidents to live
slock which cause delay and loss to
the farmer in his work. In a large
number of instances the delay would
be but trilun? if a remedy was
promptly applied. Dr. J. II. Me.- -

Iran's Volcanic Oil Liniment has for
manv vears been regarded as the
farmer's friend. It's healing inllu- -
ence on the lies li of domestic animals
is immediate and permanent. Price
25c. 5Uc and l a bottle, r or sale
by M. F. Bahnen and T. II. Thomas,
drujrjrists.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
Geonre W. Wait, of South .Gardi- -

ner, ivie., savs: "i nave nan mc
worst cough, cold, chills and grip ami
have taken lots of trash of no account.
but prolit to the vendor. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is theonly thing
that has done any good whatever. I
have used one 50-ce-nt bottle, aud the
chills, cold and grip have all left nie.
I congratulate the manufacturers of
an honest medicine." For sale by all
druggists.

Licensed to Wed.
William tiilbert Irt Hvrm
Ms Ellen Ajrnes Murpby Port ISyron

Henrv Pancke Mol ne
Mrs Emms Wrekll Moline
Frank K. Hrook.t Sprinu Hill
Miss Grace Butzer Sharon

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bauds
chilblains, corns and all skin crop
tins, and positively cures piles or nc
lav required. It is cuarantccd to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded, l'r ice 25 cents per box. For
sale by Iiartz & Ullemeyer.

Hard Coal, Ceke and, Wood.
Indiana block for furnaces, canncl

for grates. Cable and Athena lump
and nut for stoves.

E. B. McKows.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cares head
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss'
drug store.

To Cur Coostipatlosi forever.TtkoCunnii Cmndiruhinfr. MmliiIt C. C. C. IaU to care, druggist reload stooe 1

But when an honest man 65 vears
of age, and who has lived in our city
for 30 years and owns his own prop-ert- v,

sleaks. we must, civeear to his
words and have faith in what he rec
ommends. For that reason we nul- -
lish for the benefit of our home peo
ple the statement of H. West, 211
North street, Saginaw, Mich., as fol
lows: "Mv back was verv lame, was
quite nervous at times and my geuer
al health was seriously impaired.
Some time ajjo I was induced to try
Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- of which I had
heard a great deal, and I procured the
remedy. 1 bad not much faith in it.
as I previously had tried a large num
ber of kidnev pills and kidney reme- -

d;es without any particular benefit,
but I want to say that I got simnly
wonderful relief within two days after
commencing the use of Kid-ne-oi-

and that I am now entirely cured.
I rejrard mv case as a severe test of

the medicine, as so manv others had
failed to help me. Mv advice to kid
ney sufferers is to give Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

a thorough trial and find relief
as I did."

Mr. West had no faith at first, bu
the assurance of his friends induced
him t try once again. I he result is
given above. Let Mr. West be your
friend, and if veil suffer with bach- -
ache, sleeplessness, nervousness, etc.
take his advice and use Morrow's Kid- -

ne-oi- ds and ret cured. Mr. uest is a
grateful man and will be glad to write
vou how much he was benefitted bv
the use of Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s, if
you will enclose stamp for reply. Do
not confound Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

with any kind of kidney pills; they
are not pills at all. but yellow tablets
which are put up in wooden boxes and
sell at oO cents. Morrow s Liver-Ii- x

ire verv small red pellets, and cure
constipation; thev sell at M cents a
box. lioth of these remedies are for
sale by all lirst-ela- ss druggists or will
be mailed bv the manufacturers on
receipt of price. John Morrow & Co.
chemists, Springfield. Ohio.

For sale by M. F. Uahnsen, driiff- -
jrist.

Chronic Rheumatism Cared.
Dr. II. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely
atllicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon s 'M"stic Cure for
rheumatism, and in four days could
walk without mv cane; two bottles
cured me sound andwell. I take jjreat
pleasure in rceommcndinr the 'Mvstic
Cure to all who are aflhcted with rheu- - I 3
niatism. ooia iy utto iroi jau, ioui
Second avenue, llock Island, and (Just
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second street,
Daveuport.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas'!
Eclcctric Oil. A cut? Use Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. Atyourdrug- -
jrist s. l or sale bv Marshall & risher.

A Short Sad Story.
A coM. Neglected. Pneumonia.

Grief. Had Foley's Honey and Tar
leen used this story woultf have bad al
happier ending.

AMUSEMENTS,

BujmsOwHeusE:
UnoerThe Direction OfChambealin Kinst&Co.

Friday Evening, Feb. 10.

JACOB LITT
Iresents the

LAUGHING SUCCESS,

MISTAKES
WILL HAPPEN.

A Great Company Headed by

CHAS. DICKSON
and

HENRIETTA CROSMAN
Prices. II. The. 50c: :ind 25c. Seats on sale at

Fluke's Tuesday February 7.

That Dirty

Towel. .
There is no excuse for
having it banging there.
Drop a card to the

TRI-GI-TV Towel Supply
119 Eighteenth St.

And they will put a clean
one up regularly as often
as you please at a mod-
erate cost. Try it and
see how pleased you will
be.

UODGDON B TUBBS.

John Volk &
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALbO MANUFACTURERS OK

Co.,

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard ood I oor-in- g

ot All Kinds.
DEALERS IX

Sinsrle and Double Strenzth Window
Glass. Polished Plate. Reveled

Plate and Art Glass.
ait to Kltrhteeatli

bueet. Rock Island.

j?We Have Through Economical Methorfs!

.dm. and successful efforts been able to go forward never allowing, I

i

jfu vom selves to lag neither in nualitv nor price.
W . i .t.... i -- .1 t.. . I

it

best jroods at the lowest price possible. The liberal patronajre
we are receiving tells the story why we cn sell.

Corn, peas and beans, per
can 5c
We have a full line of Kiche- -

lieu can goods, which have no
equal aud our prices arc right.

A complete liue of bottle goods
Evaporated fruits at reduced

prices.
can of pears, per

pound ie
Good r'ce and raisins, per

pound 5c
Butterine, better than but-

ter, '2 pounds. 25e
Golden Rio coffee, per pound loc
Yeast foam, per package. . , 3c
Enameline Stove Polish .... 7c

r3

Under the
Law.

OFFICERS

President.

building.

shape

Rising Stove Polish
Iewis

of
sack

K(M 309 St.

a

result

M
Flour,

White Flour
Kohr's Cured Hams,

Starch, package
Granulated sugar pounds
Buttermilk Soap,

Other soaps and.
moving rapid

defy competition.
have limited

Butter
Jelly three pouuds.

NELSON S LUNDQUIST,
CASH 'KRS, Twentieth Phono 1090.

We Are Busy
All the Time'

Now time have youi
walls freshened with bright,
clean paper,

pleasure receive
friends they

you. Scarcely
annoyance quickly

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
TWENTIETH

WRIGHT & BARBER
Will Give Free Charge

SAD
IRONS

Everybody
particulars.

Irons,
larger

complete.
Clean, Goods

advertise goods
prices,

acquainted with you, will, limited time only,
these Irons wiLh each purchase.

THE SAD IRONS
have Asbestos Lined Covers which keeps handle
your hand comfortable. They clap-tra- p

cheap article shoddy book worthless gini-crac- k.

They worth good they
worth

should set.
store for

order

times

Call

;tssrtaaasaacrfiTfaTiT

AProvoMDfTasK

CTTND ONE which enough righteous pro-y- X

fane forgiven, stove that won't draw
when harry their breakfast. When

boy a superior stove range that handsome
nsefal, good btker, very best manufacture,
that prices why bother with use-

less hulk.

BAKER & KNOX
orrosiTa

HARPER HOUSE.

State

. J. M. riuford, president.
John Crubautfh,
P. Creo&await, Cashier.

Begsfl tmsinem 2. iw, thea. 01 Mitueu Lfinlei

that
ftter to sell

Sun . .
Lve . . .

Pride Owatou;
per . .

lue
the

c
ftA

1.15
Star 1.10
Sugar

per pound lOc
I. X. L. per Ko

19 f I
ii bars in

box 7c
lo, . . . 'J'.u;

Our Tf as are I r
at prices that
We still a sup-

ply of Apple, Plum
and . . tc

G

h

is the to

so that it will
le a to your

this fall when
come to see
any and so
done by

810 S12. SH

A way of.

have

A set of Asbestos Sad
worth $ 2. Out-stoc- k

was never
or more

Fresh
that you can buy at
low cost. In to

and and iret
we for a give

you a set of beautiful Sad ?25

the and
cool and are no

no picture nor
are $2, and will do you

are ten $2.

at

23

is to make the
and be is an old

one is in a for
yoa can or is and

a and of the
we sell at such low a

old

Cor. street
and Second Avenue.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Incorporated

Nineteenth

Four Per Cent Paid
Deposits.
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Vice

July and oeenpy
comer

new

15c
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